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Abstract
Background: New graduate nurses’ competence rarely meets the rigorous expectations of clinical settings. Researchers
suggest that competency validation before graduation can shorten the length of clinical orientations for graduate nurses
after they enter the workforce. The purpose of this study was to explore the difference in clinical competence between
students in different types of nursing programs and to identify skills that need to be reinforced.
Methods: This longitudinal study included 461 students from three different nursing programs: a four-year regular
nursing program and a two-year RN-BSN program in day school and night school. A total of 478 students were invited to
participate, and 440 students completed and returned questionnaires either at one year before or at the time of graduation
with a total response rate of 92.05%.
Results: At the time of graduation, students in all three nursing programs perceived low competence in overall clinical
skills. Students in a two-year RN-BSN night school perceived significantly lower competence than students in two other
types of nursing programs. Nurse students’ general performance skills and advanced nursing skills need to be reinforced
before graduation.
Conclusions: More opportunities for students’ involvement in case-based studies to cultivate their ability to integrate their
knowledge and skills and more accumulated hours in deliberate practice with external sources such as electronic resources,
training facilities and skill consultation on performance are recommended to enhance students’ clinical competence.
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1 Introduction
Faced with the global problem of hospital staffing shortages, healthcare administrators expect new graduate nurses to
function independently as quickly as possible in order to help overcome deficiencies in manpower. However, researchers
have reported that new graduate nurses lack adequate levels of competence that are needed in the real world of clinical
nursing practice to meet the ever-increasing demands in today’s complicated healthcare environment [1-3].
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Study results have shown that new graduate nurses’ clinical competence does not meet expected levels of abilities needed
in clinical settings. In one study, only 10.4% of hospital nurse executives agreed that new graduate nurses are fully
prepared to provide safe and effective care in the hospital setting [4]. In the same study, only 25% of nurse leaders were
fully satisfied with new graduate nurses’ performance at the entry time of their jobs. In addition, researchers reported that
nursing educators, new graduate nurses and healthcare administrators in clinical settings perceive a profound gap in the
clinical performance of new graduate nurses [5-7]. Results from a qualitative study revealed that, from the students’
perspective, concerns about becoming a nurse emerged as an important factor related to their clinical competence. In the
study, nurse students identified nurse clinical competency as one of the three important motivating factors for them
throughout their nursing education [8]. In addition, students reported that they would feel more confident if they were more
competent in nursing skills [9, 10].

Background
The Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations emphasizes that competence is an important criterion
required from each healthcare provider [11]. In addition, the Institute of Medicine stresses that nurse competence plays a
significant role in providing patients with safe care [12]. Incapable nurses might delay patient treatment in an emergency
situation, which can cause serious life-threatening consequences [13]. Survey findings published in 2003 revealed that
approximately 49% of newly licensed registered nurses were involved in patient-care errors, with 75% indicating
involvement with medication errors [14]. Results from a study that compared clinical competence between new graduate
nurses and experienced nurses showed that new graduate nurses were less likely to meet clinical expectations than
experienced nurses [15]. Incompetent new graduate nurses may cause serious negative patient outcomes. Indeed, the top
three reasons for poor patient outcomes are nurses who lack the competence to detect impending patient deterioration,
administer appropriate treatment and properly manage complications [16].
The practice of nursing requires good theoretical understanding of nursing knowledge and competence in technical skills,
critical thinking, clinical decision-making, and assessment abilities [17, 18]. However, the definition of competence differs,
based on healthcare providers’ level of professional education and experience. The Board of Nurse Examiners for the State
of Texas and the Texas Board of Vocational Nurse Examiners described competency as effective demonstration of the
knowledge, judgment, skills and professional values derived from nursing education by the time of graduation [19]. The
National Council of State Boards of Nursing characterized competency as capable application of knowledge, interpersonal
decision-making and psychomotor skills expected for the practice role [20]. The Institute of Medicine asserts that the 21st
century healthcare system should provide clients with safe, effective and patient-oriented care [21]. Safe practice is also a
concern of new graduate nurses, who identify it as a vital component of competence. They view competence as skilfully
performing clinical skills, finding and using resources, applying theoretical knowledge to patient care and managing time
and workload [22].
Nurse students’ clinical experience in nursing school has a long-term effect on their future competence [18]. Many nursing
administrators and educators suggest that confirming students’ competency before graduation can potentially shorten the
length of clinical orientations for new graduate nurses after they enter the workforce [23]. Students in different nursing
programs have different perceptions about their clinical competence [18, 24]. In Taiwan, to address the nursing shortage
problem, several types of nursing programs are provided. However, in Taiwan, little study has incorporated a measure to
evaluate and understand how students in different nursing programs including a four-year regular nursing program, a
two-year register nurse to Bachelor of Science in Nursing (RN-BSN) day school program and night school program,
perceive their clinical competence before graduation. Therefore, the purpose of our study was to explore the difference in
levels of clinical competence between students in the above-mentioned nursing programs and to identify skills that need to
be reinforced in different nursing programs while the students are still attending school. The following research questions
guided the study: (1) What are the levels of clinical competence reported by the nurse pregraduates? (2) What is the
difference in levels of clinical competence between pregraduates attending different types of nursing programs? (3) What
components of competence need to be reinforced before the students graduate? (4) What are the changes in nurse students’
clinical competence between one year before graduation and at the time of graduation?
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2 Methods
2.1 Design and participants
We used a longitudinal design for our study, with convenience sampling. Participants were nurse students in a four-year
regular nursing program and a two-year RN-BSN program in day school and night school. A total of 478 students were
invited to participate in the study: 135 in the four-year regular program, 197 in the two-year RN-BSN day school program
and 146 in the two-year RN-BSN night school program. Overall, 197, 97, and 146 students in the two-year RN-BSN day
school, four-year regular, and two-year RN-BSN night school program, respectively, returned questionnaires either at one
year before or at the time of graduation.

2.2 Instruments
To collect data, we used the Clinical Competence Questionnaire (CCQ), which we developed based on focus group
discussions with clinical instructors and senior clinical experts and on literature reviews. The Clinical Competence
Questionnaire contains 47-items using a 5-point Likert-type scale with scores ranging from 1 (“do not have a clue”) to 5
(“know in theory, competent in practice without any supervision”). A higher score indicates an individual’s selfperception of a higher level of clinical competence. Content validity was used to establish the Clinical Competence
Questionnaire’s initial validity. Factor analysis was applied to test its construct validity. Four factors emerged, consisting
of nursing professional behaviours (NPB) and three components of skills: core nursing skills (CNS), general performance
(GP) and advanced nursing skills (ANS). The Clinical Competence Questionnaire’s concurrent validity was tested and
verified that the instrument can adequately predict subsequent events or behaviours [25]. Cronbach’s α for the entire
Clinical Competence Questionnaire was 0.97; Cronbach’s α for each of the subscales was 0.95 for nursing professional
behaviours, 0.97 for core nursing skills, 0.93 for general performance skills and 0.92 for advanced nursing skills.

2.3 Procedures
The study was conducted after obtaining approval from our institution’s department, and was accepted and regarded as
part of a learning-outcomes evaluation for nursing students before graduation. Data were collected from 2010 to 2011.
Packets containing a cover letter, the demographic sheet, the Clinical Competence Questionnaire and a self-addressed
stamped envelope were distributed to the students one year before graduation (Time 1) and again at the time of graduation
(Time 2). The cover letter provided information about the purposes and procedures of the study, the participants’ rights,
and the confidentiality and anonymity of data collection and management. Completing and returning the questionnaires
indicated the students’ agreement to participate in the study.

2.4 Data analysis
Data analyses were performed using SPSS software, version 15.0. All tests were 2-sided, and p-values less than 0.05 were
considered statistically significant. Descriptive statistics were used to understand participants’ demographic characteristics and level of clinical competence. Paired t-test was used to explore the changes in nurse students’ competence level
Time 1 and Time 2. ANOVA analysis was applied to compare differences in clinical competence between students in three
different types of nursing programs.

3 Results
3.1 Descriptive results
All participants were women and full-time students ranging in ages from 22 to 26 years old. At the time of the
investigation, none of the students were employed in any health-related facility. In general, all students had medium-high
scores on the entire Clinical Competence Questionnaire and on its subscales at Time 1 and at Time 2. However, their
lowest medium-high score at each time period was on the advanced nursing skills subscale of the Clinical Competence
Published by Sciedu Press
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Questionnaire, compared to the other subscales of nursing professional behaviours, core nursing skills and general
performance (see Table 1).
Table 1. Changes in clinical competence between one year before and at the time of graduation
Time 1

Time 2
t

p

3.93±.08

-2.14

.03

64.89±13.86

4.06±.87

-2.90

.004

4.13±.67

48.60±10.78

4.05±.90

-1.33

.19

51.69±7.88

3.98±.61

50.13±10.64

3.86±.82

-2.31

.02

21.11±4.67

3.52±.78

21.26±4.84

3.54±.81

0.46

.64

M±SD

Item M±SD

M±SD

Item M±SD

CCQ

189.65±26.01

4.04±.55

184.53±38.30

NPB

67.30±8.67

4.21±.54

CNS

49.51±8.09

GP
ANS

All students

Students in four-year regular program
CCQ

185.54±20.45

3.95±.44

185.04±38.72

3.94±.82

-.10

.92

NPB

67.52±6.30

4.22±.39

64.53±13.54

4.03±.85

-1.85

.07

CNS

47.41±6.87

3.95±.57

48.43±10.94

4.04±.91

.72

.48

GP

51.20±7.02

3.94±.54

50.99±10.74

3.92±.83

-.15

.88

ANS

19.06±4.40

3.18±.73

21.81±4.83

3.64±.81

3.62

<.001

Students in two-year RN-BSN day school program
CCQ

191.70±26.02

4.08±.55

192.66±22.63

4.10±.48

.38

.71

NPB

68.34±9.11

4.27±.57

68.69±8.79

4.29±.55

.39

.70

CNS

49.88±7.95

4.16±.66

51.00±7.17

4.25±.60

1.43

.15

GP

52.14±8.01

4.01±.62

51.90±6.88

3.99±.53

-.31

.75

ANS

21.38±4.11

3.56±.69

21.30±3.44

3.55±.57

-.21

.84

Students in two-year RN-BSN night school program
CCQ

189.60±28.55

4.03±.61

167.07±54.37

3.56±1.16

-3.81

<.001

NPB

66.46±8.86

4.15±.55

57.28±18.73

3.58±1.17

-4.67

<.001

CNS

50.06±8.84

4.18±.74

43.90±14.38

3.66±1.20

-3.97

<.001

GP

51.32±8.33

3.95±.64

45.69±14.66

3.52±1.13

-3.63

<.001

ANS

21.80±5.15

3.63±.86

20.64±6.60

3.44±1.10

-1.56

.12

Note. Time 1: one year before graduation; Time 2, at the time of graduation; CCQ: Clinical Competence Questionnaire; NPB: nursing professional behaviours; CNS: core nursing skills; GP: general
performance; ANS: advanced nursing skills.

3.2 Changes in clinical competence between one year before and at the
time of graduation
The combined scores of all students in all of the nursing programs were significantly lower on the entire Clinical
Competence Questionnaire and on its subscales of nursing professional behaviours and general performance at Time 2
than at Time 1 (see Table 1). When separately evaluating the competence scores of students from each program, other
differences occurred in each group between Time 1 and Time 2. The scores of students in the four-year regular program
showed no significant difference on the entire Clinical Competence Questionnaire and on the nursing professional
behaviours, core nursing skills and general performance subscales; however, their score on the advanced nursing skills
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subscale was significantly higher. The scores of students in the two-year RN-BSN day school program displayed no
significant difference on the entire Clinical Competence Questionnaire and on all of its subscales. Students in the two-year
RN-BSN night school program scored significantly lower on the entire Clinical Competence Questionnaire and on the
nursing professional behaviours, core nursing skills and general performance subscales; however, their score on the
advanced nursing skills subscale showed no significant difference.

3.3 Comparisons of clinical competence among different nursing
programs at the time of graduation
At the time of graduation, students in the two-year RN-BSN day school program and in the four-year regular program
scored significantly higher on the entire Clinical Competence Questionnaire and on the core nursing skills and general
performance subscales than students in the two-year RN-BSN night school program (see Table 2). On the nursing
professional behaviours, students in the two-year RN-BSN day school program scored significantly higher than students in
the four-year regular program, who in turn scored significantly higher than students in the two-year RN-BSN night school
program. On the advanced nursing skills, no significant differences were evident in any scores at the time of graduation
between the three groups of students in the separate nursing programs.
Table 2. Comparisons of clinical competence among different nursing programs at the time of graduation
n

M±SD

F

p

Comparison

2-year RN-BSN day school program a

187

192.66±22.63

13.40

<.001

a, b>c

4-year regular program b

89

185.04±38.72

2-year RN-BSN night school program c

100

168.88±53.75

2-year RN-BSN day school program

195

68.69±8.79

22.30

<.001

a>b>c

4-year regular program

91

64.53±13.54

2-year RN-BSN night school program

103

58.00±18.61

2-year RN-BSN day school program

193

51.00±7.17

14.15

<.001

a, b>c

4-year regular program

91

48.43±10.94

2-year RN-BSN night school program

102

44.22±14.42

2-year RN-BSN day school program

193

51.90±6.88

11.01

<.001

a, b>c

4-year regular program

90

50.99±10.74

2-year RN-BSN night school program

103

46.07±14.64

2-year RN-BSN day school program

192

21.30±3.44

0.68

.51

4-year regular program

90

21.67±4.99

2-year RN-BSN night school program

103

20.85±6.64

Clinical Competence Questionnaire

Nursing Professional behaviours

Core nursing skills

General performance

Advanced nursing skills

4 Discussion
The results of this study not only support findings from previous investigations, but also emphasize the need to assess and
improve nurse students’ clinical competence before they graduate from any type of nursing program. At both testing
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periods (Time 1 and Time 2), students in all three nursing programs exhibited an overall positive level of confidence in
their clinical competence. These results are similar to findings from a previous study, in which new graduate nurses
generally perceived themselves as competent [18]. The students’ confidence in their clinical competence, however, may be
explained by researchers’ reports that some nursing students may overrate or fake confidence when they are asked to
evaluate their competence [26, 27]. Further analyses of the data in our study showed that students in all three programs
perceived a higher level of confidence in their nursing professional behaviours and general performance competencies at
Time 1 than at Time 2. Similarly, new graduate nurses who initially rated themselves as being comfortable and confident
in their clinical competence reported that their confidence level gradually declined [28]. Perhaps, as students approach
graduation day and move closer to the reality of working in the actual practice setting, they begin to seriously reconsider
their clinical competence and doubt their abilities. Many undergraduate nurse students often perceive they lack clinical
experience and are unprepared to take on the graduate nurse role [29]. Based on the results of our study, nurse pregraduates
need more practice experience, especially in advanced nursing skills and general performance skills, to increase their
confidence and perceived clinical competence. Special attention is also needed for students in night school programs in
order to improve their confidence in almost all nursing skills.
The specific general performance skills measured in our study included skills in assessment, monitoring of patient activity
and hygiene, patient and family counselling, charting and documentation and technical skills—all of which have been
identified as essential clinical skills for new graduate nurses [28, 30, 31]. Although these general skills are regarded as
relatively basic patient care skills, the students in our study, as they approached graduation day, did not have a high level of
confidence in performing them. This finding suggests that, before entering the workforce, nurse pregraduates need more
opportunities to learn how to integrate and apply their knowledge and to develop their patient assessment and
communication skills. Indeed, findings from previous studies not only reveal that new graduate nurses regard general
skills such as assessment and charting/documentation as challenging [31], but also demonstrate that new graduate nurses’
abilities in integrating and applying knowledge, skills and confident attitudes were not well developed while they were in
nursing school [32].
In our study, specific items in the advanced nursing skills subscale included skills in intravenous fluid starts, venipuncture,
blood transfusion and chest tube care, which all the nursing students regarded as their weakest technical skills. Similarly,
researchers in earlier studies found that new graduate nurses consider these same advanced skills as some of the most
challenging procedures to perform in clinical practice [28, 31]. Students may feel uncomfortable performing these advanced
skills because they are invasive procedures, and the students may not be allowed to practice them on patients during their
clinical practicum. However, if students do not learn how to properly execute these skills by the time they graduate, they
may endanger patients’ safety in the practice setting.
Interestingly, the students in our study were confident in performing core nursing skills, which included administering
intravenous medications, catheter insertion and care, upper airway/ tracheostomy suction, intravenous drips and wound
dressing care. However, results from previous studies showed different results, indicating that new graduate nurses
consider these core skills as some of the most difficult to perform [28, 31]. The reason for this difference in findings was not
understood. Perhaps the students in our study realized the importance of being able to safely execute these procedures and,
so, practiced them more often in their skill labs.
When comparing levels of perceived competence at the time of graduation, we found that students in the two-year
RN-BSN night school program had a lower level of confidence in performing their nursing professional behaviours, core
nursing skills and general performance skills than students in the four-year regular program and students in the two-year
RN-BSN day school program. Although students in the four-year regular program and students in the two-year RN-BSN
day school program exhibited a similar level of perceived competence on the entire Clinical Competence Questionnaire
and its subscales of core nursing skills, general performance and advanced nursing skills, students in the four-year
program had a lower level of confidence in their nursing professional behaviours skills. These findings are supported by an
earlier study in which the self-reported levels of competence in different skills varied among new graduate nurses and the
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type of nursing program they had attended [18]. The reason for these differences is likely due to the amount of time the
students devoted to practicing their clinical skills. In our study, students in the four-year regular program were required to
take skill laboratory courses, which offered more opportunities to practice their skills. In contrast, students in the two-year
RN-BSN day and night school programs were not required to take skill laboratory courses because both programs are
designed for graduates from a five-year diploma program that already included skills labs. Also, because of the time
limitations of attending school at night, students in the night school program may have had even fewer opportunities to
practice their skills or discuss problems with their instructors.

5 Conclusion
Students in all three nursing programs included in this study had a high level of confidence in their clinical competencies
of nursing professional behaviours and core nursing skills; however, they had a low level of confidence in their general
performance and advanced nursing skills at Time 1. At the time of their graduation, students in the four-year regular
program perceived they had significantly improved their competence in advanced nursing skills over the past year, a result
that was not found in students in the two-year RN-BSN day and night school programs. Compared to students in the
four-year regular program and students in the two-year RN-BSN day school program, students in the two-year RN-BSN
night school had significantly lower levels of confidence in their clinical competencies of nursing professional behaviours,
general performance and core nursing skills at the time of their graduation.
Clinical competence is critical for nurse pregraduates before they enter today’s complicated healthcare delivery system.
Competency validation before graduation can potentially shorten the length of clinical orientations for new graduate
nurses after employment [23] and ensure patient safety. However, based on our study’s findings, students in all of the
nursing programs perceive lower confidence on the entire Clinical Competence Questionnaire at Time 2 than at Time 1
and, in particular, need reinforcement in improving their competence in advanced and general performance skills before
graduation. We recommend that all nursing programs, especially two-year RN-BSN programs, provide students with more
opportunities in deliberate practice of clinical skills in order to improve pregraduates’ technical skills. We also recommend
more opportunities for students’ involvement in case-based studies in order to cultivate pregraduates’ ability to integrate
their knowledge, skills and confident attitudes. More accumulated hours in deliberate practice with external sources such
as electronic resources, training facilities and skill consultation on performance are also needed to enhance nurse
pregraduates’ clinical competence [6, 33, 34]. In addition to increased clinical practicum hours, we suggest that nursing
programs allow students to remain in the same clinical practicum setting to increase pregraduates’ confidence and
competence in their clinical skills.

6 Limitations of the study
This study included only students enrolled in nursing programs at one university, which limits the generalizability of the
results. We recommend additional studies with participants from a variety of nursing schools that have more variabilities.
Because our study only explored students’ perceptions of their clinical competence level at one year before graduation and
at the time of graduation, we also recommend periodic follow up to assess students’ changes in competence after
graduation, which may help nurse educators understand more about students’ needs in the work environment. Despite its
limitations, this study provides important and meaningful findings for nurse educators and highlights significant
similarities and differences in the perception of clinical competence among nurse pregraduates in different nursing
programs.
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